REGULATION: FGCU-PR8.004
Decal and Permit Fees
10/21/08

(1) Effective July 1, 2008, the annual registration fee for decals and permits is provided below:

(a) Three or More Wheels Hanging Permit:
  General Lot Parking (students) No Additional Charge
  Student Housing Residents Parking No Additional Charge
  Senior Citizens Parking No Charge
  Dual Enrollees Parking No Charge
  General Lot Parking (non-students) $107.00
  Faculty/Staff Lot Parking $107.00
  Faculty/Staff Reserved Space Parking $482.00

(b) Two Wheels Affixed Decal:
  General Lot Parking (students) No Additional Charge
  General Lot Parking (non-students) $25.00

(c) The special event permit fee is provided below and is intended to be applied for events during the normal university hours (Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.) or anytime reserve spaces or an attendant is requested:

  General Lot Parking:
  Ten or More Days in Advance of Event $1.00 per day per vehicle
  Nine or Less Days in Advance of Event $2.00 per day per vehicle

(2) Term Registration. Effective July 1, 2008, with the exception of faculty/staff reserved parking, permits can be purchased on a per term basis for a fee of $43.00 per term.

(3) Transferability. Decals are non-transferable. Permits are transferable to any other four-wheeled vehicle that is registered in accordance with this regulation and is owned, leased or operated by the applicant.

(4) Sales Tax. All decal and permit registration fees include the required State of Florida sales tax.
(5) Proration of Purchase Price. The purchase price of an annual or term permit or decal will not be prorated. A faculty/staff reserved space permit purchased after January 1, for the duration of the academic year, shall be $275.00.

(6) Retired Faculty/Staff. Persons with Florida Gulf Coast University retired status who are no longer receiving any form of financial compensation for active employment are eligible to register and obtain the same parking privileges as if still employed by the University, except that retired employees are not eligible to purchase reserved spaces.

(7) Adjunct Faculty. Persons employed by Florida Gulf Coast University as adjunct faculty are eligible to obtain a faculty/staff term parking permit for the applicable term at no charge. For purposes of this provision, adjunct faculty are defined as instructors hired on a per semester basis whose responsibilities are limited to those duties related to classroom instruction and student assessment. Such persons are appointed on a temporary basis for one academic term at a time and possess no continuing contractual or other employment relationship with the University.

(8) Senior Citizens. Persons sixty (60) years of age or older who are residents of the State of Florida and who attend classes for credit as provided by Section 1009.26(4), Florida Statutes, are eligible to obtain a general lot (student) permit at no charge.

(9) Dual Enrollees. Students enrolled in a dual enrollment or early admission program as provided by Section 1009.25(2)(a), Florida Statutes, are eligible to obtain a general lot (student) permit at no charge.

(10) Waiver of Special Event Permit Fees. The special event permit fees in (1)(c) above shall be waived for University events when a written request is submitted to the Department and the Director or designee determines that granting a waiver is in the best interests of the University.

(11) Special Event Parking Attendant Services. When the Director or designee determines that a special event requires the services of a parking attendant, an additional charge of $15.00 per hour will be incurred.
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